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Mrs Roosevelt

at Ogster BayL I

White House

Mrs Roosevelt Departs
Mrs Roosevelt loft tho White House

this morning at 7 oclock for Oystor
Bay Tomorrow she will go to Now
London on tho Sylph to witness tho
YaleHarvard boat race Miss Roose-
velt and a party of friends will board
the Sylph at Now London

The President has planned to leave
Washington on Saturday next and from
that time until September all business
pertaining to the office of the Executive
will be transacted at Oyster Bay

Plans of the Cabinet
The departure of Mrs Roosevelt Js

the signal for tho breaking up of the
Presidents official family for tho sum-
mer Tho Secretary of State and Mrs
Hay will leave town next week for their
summer home at Lake Sunapee

The Secretary of the Treasury who
had planned to go abroad with his
family has been forced because of pres
sure of business to abandon the trip
but Mrs Shaw her daughters and won

will sail for the other side July 4

Mrs Root and Miss Root went to
their summer home In Ollnton N Y
more than a month ago

The Attorney General and Mrs Knox
will leave Washington next Saturday for
Prides Crossing whero they have taken-
a house for the summer

Mrs Payne will go to Milwaukee
short visit tho latter part of this

week but will return to Washington to
be with her husband who will bo kept
lucre far Into the summer by the Inves-
tigation now going on In his depart-
ment

The Secretary of the Interior Mrs
and the Misses Hitchcock will pass their
summer In Now England

Miss Wilson will leave shortly for
ManchestcrbytheSea where she will
be the guest of Mrs Thomas F Walsh

The Secretary of Commerce and Mrs
Cortelyou have not yet determined upon
their plans for tho summer

I The Diplomatic Circle

Guests of Mr and Mrs Anderson

Percy Wyndham of the English em-

bassy and Lieutenant von Bredow of
the German embassy with John Van
Ness Phillips wore house guests lost
week of Mr and Mrs Lnrz Anderson In
Brookline Mr and Mrs Anderson drove
over parties In their omnibus coach every
aftenoon for tho races at the Country
Club and occupied ono of tho lower box
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SEEKING TO STEM TIDE

OF UNDESIRABLE ALIENS

Immigrant Inspectors Vigilant Against
Contract Law Violations

Incidental to the campaign which
Commissioner General Sargent of the
Immigration Bureau Is waging against
violators of the alien contract labor law
five Englishmen wero arrested yesterday-
at Newcastle Pa and started on tholr
way to Ellis Island to be held as wit-
nesses against tho persons who secured
their entrance Into thin country under
contract as skilled workmen in the pot-
tery Industry

Tho five men have been In this country
several months and the Immigration
Bureau has been constantly at work on
the case Confidence is expressed that
the evidence against them is complete-
It is said that they will be deported
and that the persons responsible for
their admission to this country will be
prosecuted

Commissioner General Sargent said
last night that tho utmost vigilance Is
exercised by his officials Including a
large force of Inspectors and secret
agents to enforce the alien contract
labor law There were he said no
startling phases of the situation at the
present time

The Commissioner General had a long
talk with Secretary Shaw yesterday No
reply has been received to the instruc-
tions sent to New York to Investigate
charges of wholesale admissions of large
numbers of aliens in defiance with the
contract labor limitation law The New
York agents will be Instructed to give
this Immediate attention

Unless strong action Is taken to coun
teract the enormous influx of

Russian Hebrews Greeks Italians
and Gallcians it is declared the country
will be swamped with cheap labor and
paupers and the question threatens to
become a vital issue In the next Presi-
dential campaign

CHESTER M CLARKS
SURPASSING RECORD

Made Highest Average of All High
School Graduates

Chester M Clark president of tho 1903

class of graduates of Western High
School made the highest scholarship
record of the 187 students who graduated
this year from tho Washington high
schools Mr Clark took live studies
during the fourth year English Greek
Latin College Latin and physics and
out of a possible 20 Es oxcellent
the four quarters ho made nineteen
Mr Clark Is the son of A Howard Clark
of the Smithsonian Institution He will
enter Harvard Collage this fall

SOLDIERS HOME CONCERT
Tho program for the concert of tho

Soldiers Home Band John S M
Zimmerman bandmaster this evening
from 550 to 660 is as follows
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SOCIAL GOSSIP
I

os on the grandstand They drove off Im-

mediately after the finish with their
guests without stopping at tho club-
house Mrs Anderson was looking ex-

tremely girlish and pretty Saturday af
tornoon In a costume of light heliotrope
cloth with white embroideries on the
Jacket which opened over a white lace
blouse Her hat was a large white ono
with white plumes

Cassinis Departure Delayed

Count Casslnl has again been com
pelled to postpone his departure for Eu
rope owing to the fact that he was

to secure adequate accommodations
for himself on the Kaiser dor
Grosso on which he had planned to sail
Ho hopes now to get away early In July

Weddings

DouglasNaylorTown
Mrs Mathilda Town of Clifton Villa

Southport England announces tho mar-
riage of her only daughter Blanche
Adeline to A H DouglasNaylor only
son of Mrs William Glover of Mount
Vernon Avenue Arlington Va and the
late Joseph Naylor osq Trinity Col
lege Dublin principal of the Blue Coat
Schools and warden of the Watorhouso
Charities Halifax England

Tho marriage was solemnized on
Juno 9 at the Hotel Dunbarton

Washington D by the Rev Philip
Rhinclander private chaplain t the
Bishop of Washington

Among the handsome wedding presents
from various points of the world wero
two Indianworked tablecloths from the
brides brother Prof Town M A of
Mussoreo College India drawingroom
suite from the brides mothor a seven
room residence from the grooms moth-
er pair of pillow shams and sheet cover
worked In the convent at Tcnerltfc from
Mrs Stansfeld Halifax England a
handsome chair from Mr and Mrs Ed
ward L Hoffman Rose Cottage Addison
Heights Va silver bread tray from Mr
and Mrs Alfred Robinson Washington-
D C and many other articles of silver
china and glass from England and Ger
many Mr and Mrs A H Douglas
Naylor will be at home by card In July
at Hillside Arlington Va

FoutzLawson-
A pretty but quiet wedding was that

of Miss Ethel Wainwright Lawson
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas F
Lawson of Texas and Clinton Root
Foutz of Baltimore which took place
yesterday at noon at St Thomas Church
The Rev Ernest Smith officiated Miss
Lawson wore her traveling gown with
picture hat and carried a larg bouquet-
of Brides roses There were no attend-
ants

A wedding breakfast at the New Wll
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WASHINGTON LOVERS

MARRIED IN RQCKVILLE

Three Couples Applied for Licenses Just
Before Nightfall

ROCKVILLE Md June 23 Within
ten minutes three applications for

licenses were made a few minutes
after 5 oclock last evening The first
was Augustus D Tennyson aged twen
tynine yours and Cora V Baker both
of Washington D C The second couple

Charles E Tyser aged twenty
three years and Sallle M Berry aged
eighteen years both of Baltimore Md
This second couple were married by tho
Rev S R White The third couple wore
Nimrod H Keys of 426 Fifth Street
northeast Washington D C and

L Miller of 1125 Twelfth Street
northeast Washington D C The ago
of the groom In this case was twenty
one years and ten months and the bride
about nineteen years They were mar
ried by the Rev T H Campbell

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
AS TO DISBURSEMENT-

Auditor E G Timme for the State
and other departments has written to
tho District Commissioners concerning-
a voucher for 1232190 drawn In favor
of the Cranford Paving Company upon
the appropriation for street Improve
ments and repairs The voucher Is
for paving on Eighth Street southeast
between Pennsylvania Avenue and L
Street Auditor Timme believes the
voucher should be paid from the spe-

cific appropriation for the Southeast
section

Colonel DIddle tho Engineer Commis
sioner has approved a report of Com
puting Engineer C B Hunt In which
ho says in his opinion the money should
be taken from the fund for repairs as
the streets to bo paved from the South-
east section appropriations arc named
and Eighth Street is not included In
the list Auditor Potty has approved
tho report of Mr Hunt

TUNNEL CONTRACTOR
CALLS ON MAJOR BIDDLE

Charles L Parmeleo of Now York
contractor for the First Street tunnel
which the railroads are to build to gain
entrance to the new Union Station call-
ed on Major Diddle the Engineer Com
missioner this morning and discussed
tho tunnel with him Mr Parmeloo does
not know how soon the work will begin

PERSONAL
Mrs Ida Lucas Dudley of Georgetown

IK reported to be dangerously ill at the
Garfield Hospital a victim of cancer

William E Van Dusan Thirtysecond-
and 0 Streets northwest who has been
ill for several weeks is rapidly recov
ering

5500000 IN McKINLEY FUND
CLEVELAND June trustees-

of tho McKinley National Memorial
mot hero yesterday at tho of-

fice of Senator Hanna A report showed
total contributions of 00000 It was
dcoidod that designs should be at onco
invited
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lard followed the ceremony after which
Mr and Ms Foutz left town for their
wedding Journey They will live In Bal-

timore

VedderNorton
Tho wedding of Miss Josephine John

son the daughter of Mrs Hezron John
son and Henry A C Taylor takes place
tomorrow at the Johnson cottage at
Newport It is to be a very small affair
not more than a dozen guests being ask-
ed and all of those members of either
the Johnson or Taylor family Mr and
Mrs Moses Taylor and Henry R Taylor
are to arrive at Newport today from New
York for the wedding

ButtsHill
The marriage of Miss Winifred Hill

and Frank Graham Butts will take place
Juno 30 at 830 oclock In St

Andrews Church

VedaerNbrton
Miss Lily Sheldrake Norton daughter

of Mrs Henry Edward Norton and Dr
Edward B Vedder were married in St
Peters Protestant Episcopal Church
Wayne Avenue and Harvey Street Ger
mantown Pa at noon yesterday The
Rev Percy S Keeling assistant rector
of the church was the officiating cler
gyman The church and house wero pro-

fusely decorated with palms ferns and
roses

A wedding breakfast followed the cere
mony from 1230 until 3 oclock after
which Dr and Mrs Vedder left on their
honeymoon On their return they will
live In Washington where they will be
at home after November 1
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The wedding of Miss Ida Barber niece
of Mrs McKinley and Luther Day son
of Justice William R Day of the Su-

preme Court will take place In Canton
Ohio tomorrow

ChitChat
Former Senator John B Henderson

has recently given to his home town
Louisiana large park of much
natural beauty

William Winter left Now York yes
terday for southern California
where ho will remain for several weeks

The Kings Gold Medal awarded by
the Royal Society of Architects whose
headquarters are in London was pre
sented last night to Charles F McKIm
of New York who wont to the English
capital to receive It The medal was
bestowed upon Mr McKim on account
of the excellence of his designs of
many public buildings In the United
States and also In order to do honor
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MISS COWLINGS VIOLIN

CLASS HEARD IN CONCERT-

Some Excellent Performances by Young

Students at Washington Club

The students of Miss Cowling vio-
linist gave their annual concert last
night at tho Washington Club before an
appreciative audience Tho class was
presented In a most favorable light and
the recital served to Introduce several
new and young musicians to the Wash
ington music public Tho students
were assisted by Lucia Nola soprano
Alice B Harvey pianist and Stella
Bridge pianist

Several noteworthy performances
wore given Among these was the play-
Ing of de Bcrlots eighth concerto by
Irving Bernstein who displayed

technique and beauty of tone
Mary Agnes Corsas reading of tho
same composers Scene do Ballet
elicited much favor and Harriet Bug
bee distinguished herself by her fine
performance of Wlenlawskls Chanson
Polonaise

Miss Nola gave several solos In ex-
cellent style and tho piano numbers of
Miss Harvey wore among the Interest
ing features of the program

Other selections which met with fav
or were the solos given by Edgar Hart
Alice Barber Francis Proctor Ruth
Duffoy Lewis Mattern Eugene Lorenz
Ellsworth Kayloe Vincent Stack Otto
Osantner Louis Greenburg and Selig

PERFECT

Used by people of refinement for
over a qnartor of a century

PREPARED BY

A Piano
of Worth

The Knabe Is the foremost In
strument of the Piano world
The perfection of tone quality
action and construction

12181220 F St

BOSTON STEAM LAUNDRY

BACK TO TIlE OLD PRICES

Phone E 834 11 First and O N W
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Summer Plans

of Cabinet

to the great progress of architectural-
art In America Ambassador Choato and
others witnessed tho presentation Mr
McKim In acknowledging the medal
said he accepted It for his whole pro i

fesslon In America rather than as a
personal tribute The fact that the
medal has gone to America twice within-
a decade he continued shows how
kindly the British body recognizes the
work of Its younger colleagues

Major Edward Buchanan Cassatt was
the guest over Sunday of his sister Mrs
W Plunkett Stewart at Carlisle her
home In the Green Spring Valley Mil
Major Cassatt is a graduate of West
Point and has lately returned from Lon
don where he was the military attache-
of the American embassy After a stay
at Hot Springs ho will proceed to tho
Philippines where ho has been ordered
for duty

Bound for Abroad

Joseph Crawford general agent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company sails
today on the Kaiser Wilhelm II to Join
his family in Switzerland They will
spend the summer In Germany and the
Austrian Tyrol

Among the other passengers on the
Kaiser Wllhelm wore former Senator
and Mrs William F Vilas and Baron
von Rhelnbadon Prussian minister of
finance

Miss Alice Richardson Clarke of 1742

F Street northwest sailed on the Fries
land Saturday for a throe months visit
to relatives and friends In southern
England
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Summer Resort Gossip-

Mrs R H Townsend and Miss Town
send have arrived at Newport and are
at the Ellis cottage in Bellevue Avenue
which they have leased for the sum
mer As Mrs Townsend and her daugh
ter arc In deep mourning they will take
ro part in the social festivities

Mrs HllborneL Roosevelt and Miss
Dorothy Roosevelt have left New York
end are established In thejr cottage at
Seabright N J for tho summer

Max Agassiz loft Newport today In the
schooner yacht lOrln for New London-
to attend the YaleHarvard races He
has a party aboard Including Rudolph
Agassiz and Payne Whitney

Capt William M Meredith and James-
A Sample of Washington D C are
ghosts of former Gov W Murray Crane
at the Maplewood Hotel In Pittsfield
Mass
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

HELD

Classes in Stenography and Typewrit-
ing Graduated

Vermont Avenue Christian Church was
prettily decorated In palms and flowers
last night for the annual commencement
exercises of the stenographic and type-

writing classes of Wlmodaughsls Twelve
young women received diplomas and the
evidence In which each Is held was man
ifest In numerous clusters of roses and
other blossoms presented to her

Several musical selections were fur-
nished by the orchestra and an Interest-
ing and beneficial address to tho gradu-
ates was mode by Mrs J Ellen Foster
Tho Rov Dr Gilbert and Emma M Gil
lett were also among tho speakers of the
evening The diplomas woro presented-
by Mrs Anna M Edgar vice president
of Wlmodaughsls

Tho graduates In stenography wore
Carrie Alexander Constance Lucy Roy
and Laura Steever Those who received
diplomas for typewriting wore Sara Ed
na Ballinger Grace Margaret Curtin
Clara Violette Clement Jessie May Gray
Margaret M Mowat Agnes Stewart
Mamio Jefferson Wheatley Annie C
Shepherd Constance Lucy Roy and For
die May Wild

Tho third annual commencement of tho
elocution class of Wlmodaugbals will be
held tomorrow evening at 8 p m In
Carroll Institute Hall Tenth Street
northwest

You Can Buy the
Mattings
Refrigerators-
Ice Chests
Etc onr

I

R E Burks

New Store
Convenience and

economy recommend
the buying of tho
Mattings Refrigera
tors Ice Boxes etc
hero Only opened
our now store a few
days ago and every
thing is absolutely
new To acquaint you
with the merits of
those goods and to
enablo you to get
every needed thing
without stinting your-
self won gladly open-
a charge account and
you can pay us to
suit your conven-
ience

R L B S
Furniture and
Floor Covering

729 7th Street N W
Phono East 236
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SICILIENNE CALLING COSTUMEI I

Tuckings silk tassels and lace make an effective trimming for this gown
of rose pink Slcllienne The lace yoke Is carried over to the sleeve and forms
the collar cuff and sleeve trimming Tho tucks on the skirt are stitched flat
to below tho knee where they tiara end a velveteen binding appears on the
hem

HINTS FOR WASHINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS

Meat buyers were made happy this morning when the butchers at the local
markets announced that a largo consignment of grassfed cattle had been
received and that prices of dressed meats In all probability would tall

tho week Tho demand for meats su far this season has been mot with
stallfed stock which always brings a higher price than the cattle fattened on

grassThe
news Is of particular Importance because of the rumor circulated In

Washington a week ago that tho Western floods wouldresult In a meat famine
and that prices would soar above the reach of all but the wealthy housekeep-
ers Tho arrival of tho grassfed stock was exceedingly opportune for tho
threatened famine had begun pork having Increased 160 per hundred pounds
during tho week The local meat buyers may now rest easy knowing that any
cbango In price will be to their advantage

The supply and variety of vegetables was about the same this morning and
no change In price was apparent Eggs and dairy products remain unchanged

Todays retail market prices follow
VEGETABLES Lima beans 25c quart tomatoes lOc per Ib Bermuda

onions 8c per box spring onions 5c string beans 13c peck summer
squash Sc to lOc rhubarb 5c asparagus 35c to 40c per bunch green aspara
gus ace new peas ISc y peck new potatoes 40c per peck lettuce oc bunch
celery lOc bunch cucumbers eggplants 15e to 25c cauliflower lOc a head

beets 8c a bunch cabbage Sc to loc a head sweet potatoes 15c peck pop

pers 2 for 6c corn 30c dozen
FRUIT Pineapples 15c oranges navel 20c to GOc per dozen strawber

ries 15c box grape fruit 25c watermelons 40c to GOc gooseberries lOc

quart cherries 15c quart huckleberries loc quart peaches 50c basket black
berries 13c quart plums COc basket cantaloupes Sc to lOc apiece raspberries
ICc to ISc a quart currants ICc a box

EGGS 20c per doz butter 30c per Ih American cheese ISc to 20c per lb
schweitzer cheese Imported 30c lb domestic 20c lb

POULTRY Chickens dressed 16c to ISc per Ib spring chlckon 26c to 30c

per lb alive isc to 22c per lb ducks dressed 15c to 25c alive lie to 18c per
lb turkeys dressed 15c to 20o per lb alive He to 16c per lb capons 26c to 30c

per lb
DRESSED 15c to 25c por lb veal cutlets 25c pet lb spring

lamb 15c to 25c per lb lamb chops 25c mutton 20c per lb beef 15c to 25c per
lb pork 17c per lb steak round 12c sirloin 15c to 20c porterhouse 200 to
25c bacon 16c per lb ham IBc to 16c per lb calf liver 25c per lb beef liver
lOc per lb lamb liver lOc per lb

bass 20c per Ib bluefish and butterfish 10c per Ib stur
geon 15c per lb mackerel 2Sc to 30c por lb rockfish 15c to 20c per lb soft
shell crabs COc to 75c a dozen hard shell crabs 20c and 26c per dozen Clans
lOc a dozen 60c a hundred haddock 8c to lOc per Ib cod lOc per lb salmon
trout 12c per lb sea trout 10 per lb sea bass 12c per lb flounders lOc to
12 c per lb Kennebec salmon 25c lb

MENUS FOR TOMORROW
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BREAKFAST

Raspberries
Cereal

Ham Omelet
Graham Toast

Coffee

LUNCHEON
Lamb Croquettes

Cucumbers
French Fried Potatoes

Fresh Plums
Cookies

Chocolate

Try the purest sweetest and best of But-

ter Elk Grove Creamery Pasteurized Butter

It tones and flavors
the me l makes you
eat with relish De
sure to uk grocer
for Elk Grove Cream-
ery All the leading
grocers sell it Were
wholesalers only
Stamped on tho wrap-
per of every pound of

Grove Creamery
Pasteurized
None genuine without
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DINNER
Cream of Asparagus Soup

Beefsteak
Browned Potatoes

String Beans
Shrimp Mayonnaise

Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee

Strictly reliable qualities

McKNEWS

Final Frelnvontory Sale
of All Vollo Suits

2850 SUITS 2250 I 4350 SOTS 3500
3260 SUITS SMOO 4050 SUITS 3300
3300 SUITS 2SOO I SOT50

Win H McKNEW 933 Pa Ave

LA FRANCE
OXFORDS 3

A Dream of a Shoe for Women-

R BERBERICHS SONS
erVFXTT TTTT

PQ101

SUIT 100
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Credit for All Washington

DONT

DISARRANGE

YOUR FINANCES

BY PAYING

CASH FOR

FURNITURE

WHEN YOU

CAN BUY

JUST AS

ECONOMICALLY

You have the satisfaction of
knowing that we sell none but
reliable goods Whatever you

buy here must be right or we will

make it right Our refrigerators
are the best that money can buy
and we warrant them to give

complete satisfaction We have

the newest and handsomest

patterns Mattings Carpets and
oil floor coverings are tacked
down free of cost Dangler blue
flame oil stoves and gasolene
stoves are here in all sizes and at
all prices Folding beds also
brass and enameled iron bed

or double at low
est department store prices

SEVENTH ST N W
Between H end I Sts

JACKSON
BROS

REBUILDING
SALE

3 SACKS TABLE SALT for 5c
SLB CJU S SYRUP lOc
OLD TIME SOAP 8c
No 1 MACKEREL lOc LB
BROOMS lOc He Ifc

J T D PYLES
948 La Avenue and Six Other Stores

GREAT PACIFIC
ATLANTIC TEA CO

Corner Seventh and E

Gold Crowns S5
S5 Full Set

Painless ExtractionD-
R PATTORS UNIon DENTAL PARLORS

file F St N W Second Floor

THE FOLLOWING MUSiC

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME
When the Harvest Days Are Over

I Wants to Be the Leading Lady
My Lady Hottentot
Down Where the Cocoanuts Grow
When I Think of You

AND SO OTHER POPULAR SELECTIOX

PRICE S9c PER VOLUME

E F DROOP SONS
925 Penna Ave

COLLARS J

CuffS 40
Reduced Rates

FRAZEES LAUNDRY
2121 E Street Phone M 707

LOST
Your position An ad
in The Times will get you
a new one
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